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AD}iINISTRATION OF CRTIlINAL L.\W FINAL EXAMUt4.TION
AUGUST 1964

I. Anslier the specific questions which appear after the following statement of
facts.

Earl: one morning D's house i~ State X was observed to be afire and the fire
departmenv ~oJas ca~ed. Vpon. enterl.ng the house in fighting the fire, the firemen
discovered the boCiy of D s wlfe, badly burned~ but with a recognizable slash-like
wound o~ her temple. Later th~ same day a fire marshal and the police entered the
house mthout warrant of any kl.nd to conduct an investigation which they hoped
would explain the cause of the fire. As a result of the investigation a tire
iron was seen near the place where D's w'ife's body was found which had'traces of
what appear~d to be blood on it. This was taken by the police.
Meanwhl.le, D, a doctor, was located at the local hospital where he was
making his rounds and was informed of the tragedy. He appeared quite shocked
but in answer to f riends t questions as to 'tv-here he had been when the fire broke
out, stated that he:d gone to a medical convention in a nearby town the day before
and had stayed overnight, returning home just in time to conmence his rounds. D
then proceeded to have the body of his w'ife cremated and took her ashes to her
home in State Y for disposal.
'
While D was in Y, a neighbor of DIS informed the police that D's car was
seen at his home shortly before the fire was reported. Thereupon the police
secured an arrest warrant. D waived extradition and 'toJas returned to X. On
the way back, D attempted to cOlTh."I1it suicide by jumping from the car in which he
was being transported , but ,.;as only cut and bruised " Nonetheless he was hospitalized upon arrival and given a sedative . Shortly thereafter, D announced he
had a statement to make. The police went to the hospital and there D, after
the officers had asked him three or four times to "help clear this matter up"
admitted sneaking into town in the early morning, hitting his wife with the tire
iron and setting fire to the house . But when the officers asked why he did it,
D just stared at them. The prosecutor gave this confession to the newspapers, but
only in general outline .
.
.
When DIS case was placed on the docket for trial he filed a motion alleging
that he Ivas mentally incapaCitated to stand trial. This motion was overruled ,
after hearing and after D had been observed by psychiatrists, and the case proceeded to trial. .At trial the state introduced, among other things, t he tire
iron and the confession into evidence over D's objections.
On behalf of D evidence was introduced by a psychiatrist that D wa s a nervous
person , highly in~elligent and suffering from a schizoid personality. The State
attempted to counter this evidence by having the sheriff testtfy that D had done
nothing in jail that could be considered unusual or a~noraal, by ev~dence, from
neighbors that D and his wife were constantly quarrell.ng and that, l.~ thel.r
presence, D had threatened to kill her, and by evidence that the medl.cal c onvention D was supposed to be attending the day before the f~re was ne~e: held , b~t
that D had stayed overnight in a motel, drinking and talnng tranqulllzers until
he suddenly left , drove home , hit his 1t1ife and set the house afire. Thereupon
D moved for a directed verdict of acquittal.
1. Assmning the jurisdiction is without precede~t.a~d th~t you are the
prosecutor, what rules pertaining to criminal responsl.bl.llty W11l you urge the
court to adopt in its instructions to the jury? vlhy?
2.

Same assumption and same question, except that you are counsel for D.

3. A.ssume the rule you urge as prosecutor is more li~e;y to result i n conviction than the one D urges. Will you nevertheless urge lt,
D's obJ'ectl."ons to admission of the tire
'
Did the court err in overrul l.ng
iron and confession into evidence? 1l11hy?

4.

5. Should the court have granted D's motion f or a directed verdic t of
acquittal? vJhy?
~ro~~~u+or
have resolved before a~~ouncing D's
6. 1tJ hat dilemma s hould the!:,
_~
u

confession to the ne"t-rspapel"'s?
D's motion ~or a directed verdict of acquittal,
..
d that it is then discretionary l-lith
that the jury returns a verdloct of gUllt.y a~ imorisonment for life. '(~rtat sentence
t he court to sentence D either to death or 'to
should the court impose? Why?
.

7. Assume the court de~'l.es

nd allocations of burden of proof generally
Describe the l?rocedu:e a l t '
to his incompetency to stand trial.
operative on DIS pretrloal. mot loon re a love

8.
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9. Suppose DiS pretri~~ motion had resulted in a finding of incompetency, that
he was thereafter
until such t·l.me as he was found
th' ~ . commlT..ted 1 to-I- a mental hospital
competent~
at. 1l.ve year~ aver the superintendent of the hospital announced D
was competent to stand trlal but nonetheless "insane II Suppose furth
D
d
.
h'"
t .
.
!J
er,
appears
. . I
for tna an announces. 1.~ l.nt.en lon to plead gUllty, that the court refuses to
accept the plea and recomml.ts D to the mental institution. You are D's att
t
.
t·1 t u t·l.on? How' and 'fuy?
orney.
Can you gell h'
.lm ou"
of· 't. h..e lns
4

.L

II. Discuss fully each issue contained in each of the follow'ing questions whether
or not anyone issue is decisive of the question.
A.) D is a pro f es s ional photographer. The police have , on the basis of
rumors, heard that D has been knmm to make movies of pornographic situations and
show them at stag parties. On information received from an informer who in Dast
times has given reliable information, the police lee.rn D is going to Sho~ por~o
graphic films to C ~ a ments club. Thereupon the police put D under surveillance.
He is observed on a nmnber of occasions leaving his home with circular metal
objects, similar to cans in which motion picture films are usually kept , under
his arm and taking them to meetings which have the reputation of liking lurid
entertainment. The police then secure a search warrant on the basis of an affidavit l'1hich states that, on information and belief ~ the police verily believe D
is a producer of obscene films, that such information and belief is based on
information supplied by a confidential inform.e r 't-J'ho has always been a reliable
source of information, aild that, for the same reasons! the police have reason
to believe D has such films stored on certain premises (the description of which
premises is given 'hrith particularity, but which do not ha.ppen to be DIS property"
being, rather, the property of his friend, F,) F has given D a key to the
premises and D is free to come and go as he lik es . The subsequent search, conducted in DiS absence discloses the presence of films which are, in fact, obscene .
M
eanwhile, on the same day at the same time., other police officers have observed
D getting into his car with circular metal objects in his possession and have
conunenced tailing him . ,,-Jithin a few blocks the officers notice that D is doing
26 mph in a 25 mph zone, so stop and arrest him for speeding. While one officer
wrote the ticket , another pulled up t he r ear seat of Dts car where the circular
cans are discovered, Both officers unwound the fiL"l1s part way, held them up to
the light, observed they viere, in fact, obscene , and so advised D he was under
arrest for possessi on of obscene films, a felony unde r the stat e law. D was
charged ''1i t h unlawful pos sessi.on of pornographi c (obscene) films on two counts ,
growing from the search of F rs premjses and from the discove ry in Dfs. car . D
made proper objection to introduction into evidence of b oth sets of. fllms at all
possible instance s durin o' all stages of the entire procedure, pretrlal and
trial, but his objection; 1<Tere overruled and he '\-Jas found guilty on both counts.
The sentence meted D ,vas one year on each count., the sentences to run consecutively. D's motion to vacate sent ence and for a new t rial was overruled and he
appealed. 1rJhat result? 1AThy?
B,,)
\

(This question may be ansH0red on the basis. of "ge-r;eral" !aw or)of
Virginia l avy. P10ase designate v-Ihtch baS1S you lntend 0 use .

D is actually 15 years old. but tells everyone he is 18 and, because of his
mature aopearance, i s believed. · X has seen D leaving the broken doo:: o~ a
jewelry ~t ore ' with his arms full of w-rist vlatches and has related thl.S r lnformation to Y, a policeman. Y, knowing where D lives, fort~vn ~h goes to D s home
and takes him into custody. Thereafter D lnJas properly lndlcted ~or gr~~d t;~~c:n~
and put on tria.l in criminal court. During the c ours~ of the. tr~al, ~
t g
was established as a fac t, but the court denied a motlon. to dl.smlss flIed by Dt s
1
d
dod - "th the trial. The verdict was gm,lty, but because of D s
aw-yer an procee ~ W1..
"
d"
d behavior
D's lawyer
a :-s pen l ng goo fter and ~hile t he appeal
age he was put on prcbatio-r; f?r fr:r e
properly appealed the con~n.ct-H/'J. and St;n vence. Therea
:..
..... f a roce
.
, t,~
".. _"" '~ +'J nry open the real. doc.;. 0
g
ry
was pendlng, D was observea 8. v<:'nlI i.d.lll" " '~,. " ~ 'Ph' Pact l-ras renorted to the prosestore at midnight when the store was c.l..o:ed: - __ ~s P - r D by t he court 1rlhi ch had
cutor vlho caused a ,\-Jarrant of arre st to o~ ~ssu:. d~ ec~ed D be taken fort hlijith
tried D. Upon execvtion of th~ warrc.mt tne co~t. ~r no~ brings habeas corpus.
to prison to serve a term of f l ve years . DI s awJT8 . ? T.n... y ?
~ ~ . -I- oT babeas corpus.
vw
•
What result on the appeal? On the.fI lv - .
D
s arror-ted on the basis of suspicion of burgC.) In a state prosecutlon, wa
the backyards of a neighborhood in
la~y after he I'Jas observed running thr~~~~ reported to the police. He was taken
WhlCh a burglary had oceur:ed a,?d had
b "ected to interrogation in spite of the
t o the police station and l.rnmed1.ately ~u J however he was unable to tell the
fact that he asked to see a lawyer . S1.nee, ted to'see the interrogation continofficers which la't-JYer of the l~cal ba~ h~ W~~ld D he mi~ht as well confess as a
ued . After 10 minutes one offl.cer fa se Y seen running from the burglarized
witness had already identified D as th~ man s taken for fingerprinting . Then he
premises. Thereupon D confessed and. t e~o:~ained information which allowed the
was properly arraigned. DIS confess1.on
.

J-:

J
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officers to find some of the i -GSillS r,akan during the burglary, and D1 s fingerprints
on those items and on the. bt:..l:'g:.i.ari.zed premises. On tria.l D objected to
the introduction of the cO:1fession on the g:,~cund t hat it l.vas obtained prior to
arraignment and in the a'J sen~e of counsel, and to the introduction into evidence
of the contraband found. He did not } however , question the validity of his
arrest and must be deemed tc have 't--Jaived any such objection. D is convicted
and he appeals. vJhat resu lt? 1.vhy"?

rr.!u.~d

